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CAMPBELL BROTHERS 
Pu bl Uber«

An excoauga says a man never gets TVOMi Ili Ì 
too ol i to stop and loua at a «iode* ’ I I I I \J I L/ 
diapiay ot boaiery—aud might have 
added other displays thereof. FEVER

ROAD SUPERVI.
SORS APPOINTED

TIMBER
LAND

T UtoMd every Friday. £a<*c«

ou. eui^t.uu giios, Y1 per year if 
faLJ advance, 32.00 at eod ot jt*r

Eitwr od at tbe Eigen«, Oregon, 
p LBc»* ■». joud el-.«» matter

prairie Hre io January? That 
just wbat Western Nebraska bad 

■rd«y wh«n three btm ired square

A I
was ;
y««t»i _ .
miles of territory were swept by fir«, 
an J many farm aud ranch bouses 
turned aud much lievstock killed.

EPIDEMIC

hdltor Guard:—So many people

FtiF'AY
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Thought Dead Man Alive
T'i«t is a eurloas story that came 

tsriuz New Yuik /»slerday*
‘■|.L-i-„. of tbe fact that be ba! ( 

Basu sad »or nearly two days, work- ' 

aieu made Charles Brady, au employe 
si ibe Consolidated Gas Company, 
the butt of jokes, wmle bis lifeless 
form reded on a ladder at tbe house 
st 90 Wasblcg'on street. He bad been 
sepiijoatad gua while putting lu a 
sivter. tilt head aud one band were 
»till lo the small compartment and Le 

appeared to be at work.
** 'bay, old man,' said Lcuis Ba-b, 

elevator mau, who had seen Brady 
outer the building Saturday afler- 
bo*m>, ‘are you going toaleepiver 
that job? You'd better get a move oo 
yoo; tbe boss la after you.’

"John Wools iried to above a piece 
ot board under Brady's left foot ae a 
joke. Wbeu Brady did uot move tbe 
polio* ware notified, it was found be 
was deaf. Hie hand was firmly graop- 
iog a plug with which be opened a gee 
sock. From tbe open vert gas wae 

yueriog. ’’

P iblit’ec. statistics at Tckic show 
u.a’Iy a o illiou--to oe sxa* t 960.000 

tuu ne »trick-n persons in North
ern Jjpsu Aelul! Viujdc. 'tJa 
paw tee r ibem? Sue bad jt got mil 
Ilona lo spend ter war—why not feed 

i er starving people?

a- ^swva — ——_ _
Lavs been asking for an explanation 
ae to tbe c*use ut tus Intestinal 
trouble and typhoid fever u w preva
lent iu Ibis city that I —: * •“
make a ».u. lie statement as to 
is uudou»» -1ly tbe cause 't tbe larg
est prupci'i u of tbe cases.

1 vetture to 
wbat

BUYS J C WAT

business PR

Ivan Bdletisuk, 1U3 years ell, re
leased truiu an impriioumeut of 50 
yetus lu a iluugaiiau prison the other 
Jay, teaifi.liy protested igslust being 
turned on . He at once coo*mitted 
uuotber crime in order to be re-iui- 
prisoued. In« prieon was bis borne, 
nil ouly home

Some big department stores are us
ing music as a drawing card. They pUm 
frequently have a complete oicbestra, 
»nd toe music Is sometimes of a bigb 
class, although as a rule it io geueral- 

| iy of varioue kinds, io order that it 
may please all coud'.tions of people. 
The question as to whether tbe free 

■ concerto pay ia the vital one, and tbe 
it idepartment store managers 

does.

tay

at Port- 
Word ia

Hudiug a bait bn:rei of

W. L. DeLsno, tbe , 
druggist, bae purebred th,, 
nildiug occupied by Watkian 
ler’s meet market next 
Guard ottloe, on WIBam^ 
from J. C. Watklue, tbe coom 
beiug 633IX).

Toe lot bas 
| -tte e’reet of 

tiaak !o Park 
rame bnildlng at p-eaeut i 
helot Mr. DeLans tnnsy i, 

< Guard reporter that be ba 
tbe property to Its present oe 
and bas ao Intention of *,Q| 
the present time. He mere! 
chased tbe property as au

DEALThe county court at ita session yea- 
“ernoen appointed the foflow- 
rvis. rt fcr the road districts 
county for the ensuing yeir: 

Rodney Scott. Harrisburg. 
Frank Hubbard Sr.. Blue River. 
Curtis Hayden. R F D Springfield 
E L Cady. Mabel. 
Ed Durree. Camp Creek. 
Thomas Silkwood. Panther. 
Robert Vitus. Springfield 
Charles Gray. Thurston. 
J F Smith, Jasper. 
J K MiKlnsie. Pleasant 
Geo F Gllfrejr, Creswel'. 

W Kimball, Pleasant
A
S
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Andy King. McK.nzie 
B F Hebert. Hazeldell. 
XV G Goodman. Lowell. 
Marlon Hager. Creswel*. 
Robert Hawley. Creswe 11. 
Ernest Nelson, Lowelt 
J A Robbins. Lorane. 
Joe Gates. Crow. 
W L Wheeler, Goshen. 
John Ingham. Eugene. 
C O Eichler. Minerva. 
S T Northcutt. Mlnni;. 
William Boren, Meadow. 
Flank Potterf. Mi pie to . 
Walter Mead, Reed. 
Scott Lyons, Walton. 
W D Taylor, Hale. 
F W Taylor, Deadwool. 
S C Cole, Irving. 
William M Summers, F.ux. 
Henry Kompp. Eugen«. 
Ross Meyers. Blaihly. 
Seth Harpole. Junction City. 
W W Darnelll. Junction City. 
M E Smith. Junction city. 
B P Inman, Elmira. 
John Jeans. Elniiia.
John A Lewrence, Junction City. 
George Smith, Eugene.
Ira Calif, Eugene. 
S A Corminy. Walker. 
Frank Post, Waltervllle.
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ter lay afierran ?Ppointed the follow
ing superv" 
of Lane

1

Hill.

Tbe sale of 1388 acres of.fine timber 
and up tbe Mohawk, between l* and i 
20 mll«s nortteast nf Eugene, Mnd 
belonging to Dr. T. W. Harris aud 
B. L Begart, of tola city, Is about to 
ue made to tbe brim of Wbitteo 4 
Bryant, of Portland, representing » 
wealthy Ea.tern man by tbe name o 
Lewis. Messrs. W bitten and Bryant 
retorne! to Portanld today after hav
ing examined tbe laud. The only 
bitch in tbe deal now is said to he 
tbs price. Messrs. Harris and Bogart 
atk 115 an acre for tbe land, but tbe 
Portland firm is at present willing to 
pay ouly 112. This matter may be 
settled, bowerer, within a few days 
and tbe sale be completed.

The timber oo tbe land about to be 
sold is some of the best in the state 
and has tbe advantage of being only 
a sbo»t distance from tbe railroad. It 
lies io tjaoablp I'., south of range 2 
seat, and is easy of access. Tbe pros
pective porcbaeers are well pleased 
with ¡be timber, as «videnced by<the 
price they offers for it.

It is eaid that if tin« sale for any 
reason ia not completed another buy
er is ready to take tbe laud at once.

a frontage oo 
18 feet, au4 
atreet. A o
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Sharon. Siginaw. 
Chrisma, Doreria. 
Wood ward. Cottage 
Combs. London. 
Harlow. Star.

— - V piupvr . - _ - ------
Woeu I brat n**gan to practice med- 

iciue iu hugeue, now eight years ago 
tbls spring, tb'j city had scarcely 
three thousand iahabitants and seem
ed raasuual.lv free from typhoid, 
bioce that time F.ugaue has doubled 
iu population necessitating tbe 
eroading together ot bouse» and 
bringing to tbe city the nnheakby 
with tbe bea'tby, a-*d recently this 
includes ty,>baid lever «.-ises frum log
ging camps. These fa-ts make it easy 
for os to understand the great dan 
ger to tbe piblic from wells and out
er toilets uot conuestej with tbe 

sewer.
Take tbe case of well water being

■ ped iLto sinks aud permitted to 
run tbiougb troughs onio tbe surface 
□t tbe ground. Receptacles are wash
ed io this, as spittoons, bed cham
bers and so oo. Now we can at once 
see our danger If we had in our neigh
borhood a case of ypboid or any1 
traLsmtsssble disease

Ip the summer time infection is 
carried into some todies in Ibe milk 
pan ur on vegetables iu tbe form ot 
dust, or tiles carry tbe Infec’lou, as, 
Is entirely possible anil probable at 
tbe present time, as we have sti I 
enough Jive files to carry infectlo >. 
Tills is an evident danger plainly 
seen by any intelligent, thinking 
person. Many of tbe wells in the city 
1 belijve contain unfit drinking wa
ter because ot tbe conditions men 
tioued. City water and well water 
should be boiled twenty miLutes.

nn inexpensive and thorough meth
od to dislntsct outer toilets 1» to have 
a small barrel standing iu tbe toilet 
containing one part lime aud three 

; parte dry earth, a small ehovelfull to 
be placed iu tbe toilet when used, 
lu time this makes a comparatively 
iuotfeuaive mass.

We auould, bowever, Insist on a 
proper ordinance being passed which 

—.......

Grove.

LEASED GOOD

ENOW H

W. J. Mulkey. formeHy p, 
of the Mulkey Hoose, bas It 
Goodenow Hause on Wi 
i*t reel from E. J. F mieti 

I take possession March 1, | 
conduct

‘ house.
h boaidiug aud

Died

I L.

DANIEL SMITH’S

88ÏH BIRTHDAY
— I

Williams died
Caylor, 136 Weit 

Light at 8 o'elw

Robert 
borne ot Wm 
street, last 
en llluess of only a few day 

i stpelas was the cause of deal 
deceated was a well-known 
contractor md was bom emit 
Lost Valley precinct. He a 
42 years.

The interment will taka 
the Pleasaut Hill cemetery! 
st noon,with abort funeral at 
at the grave.

On Satuiday, January 13tb, Daniel 1 
Smith, of Smithfield, in the west part 
cf ibis county, saw bls 88tl birthday, 
and with it could say that be enjoyed 
rairiy good health and a mind not ap
preciably weakened by such a ripe 
old age.

lu Donor of tbe day four genera
tions ot bis descendants, himself rep
resenting tbe bftb genoration, to tbe 
number of thirty gave him a birthday 
dinner. Those present were B. F. 
Smith and Henry 3mitb, bis only liv
ing eons, (Mrs. K. V. Howard, of Eu
gene, is bla o* ly living da.igbter) Mr 
and Mrs. Jason Richer laou, Mr. 
Mrs. Lee Mounts, Ml. aud Mrs. 
Biitie-, Mrs. Sarah Bryan, Mr. 
Mrs. J. D. HosarJ and others.

.Mr. Smith came to Oregon 
Missouri with hu ox team lu 1 52 
baa lived at SmltLQsld, which took 
its name troui him, on tbe same place 
51 years, 52 of which iu the same 
bouse. He lias buried two wives.

Along the road be came tbere wai 
no wblte man’s hou«« from tbe Mie- 
souri river to Oregon City. He helped 
fix tbe toundary lines ot Laue coun
ty end helped set tbe stakes for the 
uuuuty seat.

He is Ibectily rernaiuiug pioneer ot 
(be old territorial road, ten miles

lu raiding a gambling game 
land the utber day, Sheriff 
reported as 
torn cards, besides glmsea and bot
tles in tbe room. Sure it must bare 

t been a poker game, at least those are 
prominent accessories Now if tbe 
sheriff can fl ad some one who beard 
sounds of mingled profauity and mer-

V.’alk«r. Walker. 
Roisman, Eugen»-. 
Judkins Fairmount. 
Young. Fall Creek.

Kicks the Man Down
The Washington correspondent 

Ibe Oregonlxn effects surprise that 
Cot greecmau Hermann eboold choose 
a time to ecp ar before tbe speaker of 
Uu bouse to take the oath ot office., _ i i u m riment Iseuiug from tbe room-from
•lieu bls appearance would be roe 
Ira at noted by fellow members. Did 1 

be expect Mr. Hermann, under Indict- 
Bent for a penitentiary offense, *o 
Ba rob iu with a trass band? Mr. 
Bermauu ia uot seeking publicity 

these dsve as ot yore.
As for bls attending at once to 

¿Hieing hl* ?!TiD mlleag-* as noted by 

lbs corre«Dn'* '«nt, that is an 
FIod that Mt. Hermann, however he 
b»e helped his friends, has nut profit- 
e-i . ........ . . by reason thereof aud
«a« in r ee<l of hie mileage, or at least 
seaie part thereof. It may be noted 
that several yerae ago tbe Oregonian's 
Wwehlngtno correspondent ran after 
■ r Hermann and got many favors 
tram him. But II is tbe way of tbe 
world—get a man down be does not 
luck getting kicked.

of

loser and winner—be may rest as
sured it mi pcaer.

One of tbe big New York papers 
has been singularly imposed upon. , 
Under tbe bead of "Gastronomic Ar
tiste Id tbe Kitchens of tbe Rich" 
the other day It printed a portarli of 
a rather distinguished attache of the

n 
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Ira D Hyland. Lowelt.
S B Maben, Vida.
J R McPherson, Springfield. 
Hardy C row, Lorane.
Joel McCornaek. Marco.a. 
Arthur Austin. Alene.
R C Kelzer, Wildwood. 
D P Pro* tor. Junction Pity.
Y D Henslli, Eugene.

Myron Bftgood. Eugene. 
S H M< Kernan. Ixirane.
R D Smith. Eugene. 
Scott Gillispie, Mound.
John Jenkins. Crow.
J W Veatch. Cottage Giove. 
Curtis Veatch. Cottage’Grove. 
S G Spicer, Marcola.
J E Carlisle. Hale.
L A Chastain. Ivlson.
Martin Norfslng« r. Florence. 
Charles Swaggcrt, Eugene.

and 
ha in
SOd

The nini-jear-old eon of 
Wharton died in Ibis city 
night 'rum brain fever. Tbel 
be taken to Dakota for Inters 
will be remembered that the 
tber died about a month ago. 
body was taken to Dakota.
Country butter waute-1 sw 

Dodge.

W. O. Prosser
Phymcian and Surgeo

In addition to generai practict ot eii 
aurgery, special attention to all di.eaR.MtL 
throat and eye.

Residence, corner 14th and Pearl Predi. 
Office. Beckwith Building.
Telephone»—Office. Black 1291 ; Reside»

from 
lieI will compel everybody to couuect 

with tbe aewer, and we really need a 
plumbing I .

Fraucb legatiuu at Washington, also •*,ou*‘* ^e aaultary.

of a former second secretary of tbe
1 Rosslau embassy, who last summer 

was one ot tbe Russian deputation to 
tha Portsmcutb p ace conference. We [ Tfaere |e M orjlllwjee existing

“*•- —•.—.«» nan.i, Lq

that connect their toilets with the seeer« 
! wberw sew«rs are near, but iu many 
' iustancea It is not enforced.

Tbe Guard is Informed that at pres
ent there are 15 cas«e of typhoid fe
ver lu tbe city aud iu tbe majority ot 
cates city water is used. Tbe pbysi- 
cisne ere uncertain as to tbe cause of 
the epidemic, but are doing all|ln 
tbelr power to check it t-L_

lnapecl.r, for plumbiLg 
____  health of 
cbe community soould sot be mesa 
ured by dollars and cents.

F. E. 8F.LOVEK. M. D.

_________
venture to say there was some choice which compels property nwueis 
swearing or use of expletives In “ -‘»K »►>• ««*

office when tbe disclosure came.

Th«

73
74

Fountain Pens
the 
the

FRED MULKEY FOR

U. S. SENATOR

Fred W. Mulkey and 8. C. Bean, of 
1 Portland, came in from Roseburg yes- 
'eid-iy afternoon ami spent last Light 
in tbe city. Mr. Mulkey ia a candi

I

Acute 
Office 

»treet¡¡.

Dr. M. G. E. Kennet 
Successor to Dr. H. B. PenlaM 

osteopathic Phyiitaa 
>ind\Cbronic D'seniu 
corner Tin gaud Will 
'Phone Red 18 1,

A promineut Hood River apple ' 
giuwer telle tbe Portland Journal 
that instead of 45,000 acres of goo 1 
apple la d In the valley, as frequent
ly It has been said there it, there is 
■ ot more than 25 000 or 3o,l00 acres. 
Rood River men have spent many 
thousands of dollars to obtain for 
Shots valley Its present reputation for

beet pen Is the Parker, 
curve. Wou tiret prize at

We carry a large stock

Tbe 
lucky 
World's Fair, 
of pens of different kinds, aelf-BlIers 
aud all. Wt ere selling a good self
tiller tor IX

HULL’S DRUG STOKE.

FurioiB Fighting
"For eeven years,1 writes Geo. W. | 

i tiotfman, jt Harper Wa-h , “1 had a 
bitter battle with ebrooiu stomach 

1 aud i'ver trouble, but at last I won 
to rtt. aLd they are now beginning to •,,,<^ cured my disease» by the use of

Eleetrlu Blltera. I unhesitatingly lecommerd them to all aud don't in- I 
tend in tbe future to be witboat them 
lu the bouse. They are certainly i> 
wonderful medicine to have cured 
such a bad case a« mine." Sold un 
der gusrantee to do the same fur you 
by W. L. DeLano, druggist, at 50c a 
hottie, try them to lay.

____. - - Miss Emily 
Loveridge, head nurse at tbe Good 
Saumritau Hopsital, Portland, who 
wue visiting bere a few days ago, 
elates that typhoid fever is now prev
alent in tbe metiopolis. It appears 
to be an epidemic of widespread di- 
menions.

Junction City News
I’l returns. Witbin a tew years tbe 
vwJev's annuel apple output will be 
ap n tbe hundreds of th usai. Is of 
boxes nd already tbs «towers are 
ioe«lvl<K higher prices than in guy 
other fr it producing e»cti»n Id the 
world. T»e Hood Ktver valley lo be
soming a rl>h mau'e country Lends 
snltai le for w-ples are selling wi from LanNg of tbs Oregon A California 
1125 to l-XO pet acre. There Is reason Kellroe 1 ajompatiy, lu Oregon, will -- - . ■ _ _.

In theo* blab i*r»ea.as there are pion-1 
ly ot li'-tauces wh re men hire »nken 
IIOVO fi m a »ingle <cie of orchard.

W bei would-be for»e» get knowl-I 
sdge tb> t tbslr kind ar» » ttlng beavy 
MtPene 4 Uiey may ba dirarrad A 
glddy Butte yontb wb > feget tbe 
aame of bla employar to a l<6 «back 
tn •> wlne lor narlasqne «tiorna 
(h i« fith bas jurt got a tau year>au 
t« < borus glrls slways didonna

Ngl

a»wr

fr**
the
•hair (Sk
loyal fe oof

date tor United ólatea senator for tbe | we»t of Eugene, from Salem to Drain, 
short term ou tbe Kepbulican ticket, 
to aucctei John M.
making a canvas for 

I of tbe voters at the 
i elections. He is at
of the Oregon state 
as authorized by tbe last legislature.

Fred 1« a graduate of tbe University
of Oregon with the class of 1896, and 
is one of Portland's wealthiest and 
must popular young men.

Gearln. He ia 
the endore-men* 
coming primary 
prêtent chairman 
tax commission,

FIRST SNOW OF

THE SEASON

rie knew all of them. He helped 
start the Guard, and has taken It Irnm 
the Orsi number. He is janitor of 
the Christian church at Smltbfie d, of 
wbicb be ia a member loved aud hon
ored by ail.

Witt mu) other friends all over the 
county tbe Gnard estenda congratula
tions to tbe aged pioneer, and espec
ially that bis mental and physical 
vigor Is not impaired as is usually 

i the case lu such advanced age.

Mrs Anna Ma in
Osteopath physician. All 

diseases treated. Women si 
uren a specialty. Offices oi 
Unnu'i. 'Phone Bed 1631.

M. t.

DR. J. CHRIST
Veterinary Surgeon 

Secretary ind treasurer of the? Board of 
Medical Examiners: Domestic animal« 
treated on icientlfic principles.

Located at Bangs' Static. Fat
Res. Corner 1 Oth and Olive. Phone Red X

A. C. Woodcock tí.

WOODCOCK A POTT EK
Al TORN EYW

Letter List Office- One-balf block south 
man Block. Eugene.

G. N. Lewis of Portland, will open 
a barber shop io tbe Van Vraukiu 
building lately vacated by Mrs. Love. 
Saturday. Mrs.Lewie is a pbotgrapb- 
er and later on will open a gallery.

Lea jeans* boys, aged 14 and 16, 
came near being drowned in Long 
Tom Saturday. They were bunting 
and while after a wounded duck tbe 
boat was capsized. Tbe boys flutlly 
reached shore, but it was a close cell. 
They lo«t one gun and tbelr bate.

Tbe Cbletiau Sunday school elected 
tbe following otfleerra: Superintend
ent, Mrs. H. W. Bcbeock; assistant,
H. C. Bushnell; eecret-»r< Ida Kr»«- 
ger; treasursr, Mrs. II. C. Bnebnell; 
o’genlst. Ada Powell; chorister. Mra.

. Hartley; teachers, Mra Bcbeock, 
H. C. Bushnell, Mrs. H \V. Schenck. 

. Mrs. Bushnell, Mrs. B«*-«le Swartz. 
1 I Mra. W. K. White 1s daagerouxly 

.11 and bar death la expoted at auy 
time. Her sou, Fran It Barker, la in 

»» <. - from tbe mountains to adailDlater toLon t sow foul seed; get a Clipper „; . ...... her wants, as well as bsr granddeugb-

CliambeH* Ha

Railroad Land for Lease

Sidewalks and housetops were white 
with mow tbit m ruing, a few tijrrles 
of “the beautiful'' baring fallen dur
ing the night The weather soon be 
came warmer, and within two hours 
after daylight all trace, of the mow 
bad disappeared.

Donna Items i

IB.

be leas.d by tbe year 111X5, subject 
to sale Own^e of farms and ranches 
adjoining rallrOKj lacci should Hie 
tbelr application« lisp later than Feb
ruary 1. 19iX5, after which date ap 
plication from others will a'so io 
coosidered Address Ubarla« W, Ub
atilo. acting land agent, ldK> Mer 
hint’s Exchange, Ban F sancisco,Cal.

1 4 lm d w

Carload Oliver chilled au 1 atea 
plows )u«t received.

Chambers' Hardware.

Donna, Jan. 19. —Wm. Brooks, of 
Waitervilla. '»• visiting friends here 
and at Spores' last seek.

Johnnie B .rr is working for tbe 
Briggs' lumber company.

Ernest Nichelson and family -re 
visiting friends at McKenzie BrOge.

There la talk of another telephone 
line from Donna to Eugene.

Mies Flora George begar t*r second 
term of school at thia placl Monday.

Essie Nioholsnn baa recovered from 
her recent

Mm a«4
Illness.

ANDREW L. CHEZ
LAWYER.

Farm loans, real estate, I 
ance, notary. Office o’er 
Loan and Savings Bank.
Phone M Bn 431. .-Eugene,

Eugwie, Jan. 
Anderson, John. 
Bluetaker, Wrn. 
Horden, C. 
Brown,E. S. 
Brow a, Mrs. T. C. 
Brown, Beiiamltl- 
Barnaby, Feter. 
Coffrow. Miss Carrie. 
Co)en*D. Mary I. 
Edr». Wm- 
Goff, T- 
Ha^p«, Charles. 
K»nney, Mrs. B. 
Suady, A. M. 
McVay, Miss Bessie. 
Mendoza, A. 
Parker. Wm. H. 
Pearce. Mrs. Tbo«. 
Raber, Wm. 
Reddy, Harry. 
Bbearn. Mrs. Jane. 
Smith, Mrs. Maggie. 
Smeed, James. 
Sparks, Robert. 
Taliafero, Frank.
T ■ r no. 5 •1 be» t. 
Walts, MW. S. »>• 
Warrax 'V. J

J. I rAOI. p. M.

J J Walton o.

WALTON 4 NESS.
ATTORNEYS AT-

Will practice la «il th* cow 
State
Office—Room NO. 3. Walton 
Eugene. Oregon-

E. G. LAKE, Prt
EUGENE MARBLE and 

GRANITE

Established i8gi 
Capita! and Sor 

$100,000
Having increased can! 

i '
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• T~1ay <•» sr-tlo«! s proi 
gers Misa bet -lbb'.ig wit 
a NortbwraUra Kali way 
Uve aun irr» we l 
getti«? I Ma nt« moor., 
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